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TIIK NKOItO AND SOIIOUI.S.

A tow weeks ago at a meeting of the
Southern educational board Clark How

U of Atlanta migijontod to Northern
philanthropists that in pl'ing up funds
foi tho education of tho Negro they
boomed to have forgotten tho struggling
masses of whites in tho .South. Then
lib said:

"Sometimes in tho very shadow of

tho gilded domos of Negro universities
which hoipanglo tho firmament of our
Southern edit atlonal syptoin, pitiful
white children, threadbare and foot-

sore, havo turned their eyes appealing-- y

lor help, not only from tho friends of
knowledge, hut from tho statu. Tho
philanthropy which has directed lti
energy towards tho South has boon ex-

pended almost exclusively in behalf
of ono race, overlooking tho greater
tiocessltkt! o( tho other."

Yot of tho f (1,000,000 contributed by
philanthropists for education in the
Southern status fully one-ha- lf has been
devoted to the education of whites.

Tho great l'eabody fund was used for
the ireo education of all children and
for tho training of teachers of both
races. Tliu Slater fund, it is trtio, uas
used for the education of tho Negroes,
hut all tho contributions to tho South-ot- u

educational hoard aru to bo used
for the Improvement of schools for
Whites as well as Negroes.

Mr. Howell's statement has railed
out replies from several prominent edu-

cators, hut tho mest convincing reply
18 found in tho educational reports.

Tho last report of tho commissioner
of education shows that in all the South
not Including tho District of Columbia,
thoro aru 80 public high schools for
Negroes. There aru reported In Ala-

bama 01 high schools for hi to children
to ono for Negroes; in Arkansas, 00 for
white children and four for Negroes;
in Kentucky, 02 for white and eight for

colored; in Maryland, It) for white and
two for colorod; in 'Mississippi, 02 for
wliltu nuil woven for colored; in Mia-Hou- rl,

22f for white and 15 for colored;
In North Carolina, 45 for white and
three for inlorodj In South Carolina,
Ut for white and threo for coloiod; in
Virginia, (15 for white and tlvo for col-

ored.
Louisiana has 111 high cehools for

whites and not one for Negroes. Tho
total number of high schools in tho
South (or colored children Is 85, mid
tho number for white is 1,280.

When the Slater fund was establish- -

d there wore very few primary schools
for Negroes In tho South. Now most
of tho states provide means for primary
education, but they havo given little
attention to secondary or high schools.
It was the aim of Northern philanthro-
pists to remedy this evil ami secure for
tho Negro children greater advantages
in Industrial and higher education.
Yet tho disparity between tliu races
still exists.

In Mississippi, for example, there
nro III private secondary schools for
whites supported by the benevolence
ol individuals, and 11 for Negroes, In
Gooigia there nro 00 suclt academies for
whites and 20 for Negroes, In spite of
till that has Ikjoii dono by Northern
bonovolonco, tliu Negro is ttill at a
great disadvantage In securing an edu-

cation in the Southern states.
Tho object of tho Southern educa- -
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A8 TO DESERTED WIVES.

Apt to IJveit If Ticy
Make to Courts.

odd statement emanating from
the Chicago rani of
Charities casts tin Interesting
upon tho divorce
to tli's the burden upou tliu
bureau of women who have de-

serted their husbands Is of
proportion to a civilized society. In

way iiud another It has been esti-

mated that there In Chicago 8.500
women who have been thus alone
In the Some of the recreants
havo disappeared, but many still

In the leaving
their wives to earn the bread, What,
then, tho Chicago courts, asking. Is

be done with these Tho
question would be simple enough were
It that the deserted wife Is loath
to In motion the machinery of the
law, or If she ha,s dono so, Is
iiuxloiiH to stop It.

A Philadelphia lawyer, when asked
about this, was of the Impression that
ii fTal re were much better In this
city, says the Philadelphia Press. "You

said, "devise an effectlvo
punishment before you stop a
crime. When a husband Is to tried
for the latter must

(lie and If she
gets as as taking the oath her
spirit leaves her atubout that
point. She leaves the magistrate's of-
fice, and night she Is back nt tho
station house begging to tho fel-

low. I hoJIovo that In Philadelphia
fully 75 per cent of these arrests
lost through tho default of the wife as
the complaining witness. Hesldes,
many a woman who would only too
glad to be of n husband In any
otiier way will refuse to tako a step
that would laud him In Jail."

Tho Chicago society Is now looking
about fifty women who have

been deserted. Theso women clean-
ing, cooking, Rowing, and at
from to $1.50 n day, but an ottlcer
of the socloty expresses the opinion
that fully 40 pur cent of them arc, shar-
ing their with tbelr

husbands,

A Prodigal I'rlneo.
Prince David Kawniiauakoa, who Is

a nephew of tho Into Queen
of Hawaii, ami who, with brother
Cupid, Inherited her fortune, Is of
the most prodigal of When
the ItiilTalo exposition ended a quintet
of Hawaiian who had been
playing lu the Midway there,
went to San Francisco to tnko vessel

Prince David May-

ing at the Hotel lu San
ami when met his coun-

trymen, them from sailing
at once their homes, and engaged
them for n month to play at his pleas-
ure. The guests of the Ho-

tel enjoyed exceedingly the music and
songs of the native who
were ordered Prlnco David to play
two or three times week during tho

of dinner at the hotel. This
whim of the Prince cost him a pretty
penny.

In where Prlnco David has
amagulllcent home at Wall; 1; I, often

a hundred or mure of
friends for day nt a time. When ho
was the

Congress a year and a half ago he at
time gave a feast to 1.2(H) of

constituents. This banquet was served
lu the open air as Is the custom lu
Hawaii, ami at 0 o'clock lu
the evening did not end until day hro!a.

San correspondence Stw
York Tribune.

Knvoroil only Kainoiis Authors.
I know tin etor who, some yeart
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Ho was disliked by every am.
bltlous young writer; yet be only did
what ho had for years been accused of
doing and never had donu' until .tie did
It deliberately. .M ward Hok, lu Urn
ladles' Home Journal.
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Wendell Phillips, and look occasion to
sponU with some bitterness of the
hursh treatment I hat had been accord-e- d

to tieueral Hanks by certain cit..
tens Qr, Hosiou. ,

Yes,'.' auhl Mr. Phillips. .with ihnrin
ing lugeuuoiihiiess. "Wheu we wain to
establish a principle we 'do not heal
tutu to bticrltlctf a muu to It."
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THE 2TEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

WOMAN'8 PURSUIT OF MAN.

Will lie In Ilia Company In Spite of
Cloud of Tobacco Smoke,

All tho big now resort hotels have
large corridors and' lobbies where men
and women nssemblc, giving a sort of
drawing-roo- atmosphere to them. Tho
only trouble with tho plan, so far as
the bachelor guest Is concerned, Is that
they have so little accommodation for
men exclusively.

There Ib little, If nny, space sot apart
for what might be called the club life
of n big hotel having In mind the Eng-
lish bishop's dellnltlon of a club as a
place where women censo from trou-
bling and the wicked tire at rest. Men,
for one thing, feel themselves under
constraint lu the matter of smoking.

The clerk of one of these hotels had
a good deal to say when this situation
was brought to his attention the other
day.

"Where enn you smoke?" bo repeated,
Indignantly, lu answer to n question.
"Why, smoke right here, right where
you are. If the women who are swarm-
ing all around here get smoke blown lu
their faces It's their own fault.

"Do you boo that elevutor there?
Well, all tho space this Bide of that
elevator Is free to smokers. On the oth-

er side of the elevator aro tho long cor-

ridor, half a dozen rooms and alcoves,
and nt the end of It an enormous parlor.
All that space Is reserved for women
who wish to get away from tobacco
smoke.

"And yet Just look nt lti It's a black
desert of enrpetlng and furniture. Not
n woman in sight. Now look at the
women hero where they know tho rules
of the hotel authorize men to smorfe.
They are so thick you havo to pick your
way about limong them.

"We Bet apart a room on this floor
for the men to write their letters In r.ud
smoko as they write If they want to.
In less than a week the women had de-

serted their own writing room and
taken possession of the one reserved for
the men.

"Then we gnvo tho men n big loung-
ing and smoking room away off ot tho
end of a hall down on tho ground tloor
and equipped with writing desks. I'd
like to have you go down and look Into
that room at this minute.. If It Isn't
Hwnrnilng with women I'll receipt your
hi. i without a cent of money.

"The women have now deserted the
waiting room up here out of which they
drove the men, and if one of 'em has a
letter to write, or makes believe she
has, she'll walk a quarter of a mile to
get Into that subterranean lounging
room downstairs. It was a man's last
stand, that lounging room, and when
tho women stormed that citadel and
took It wu gave the thing up.

"Am I a woman hater? Well, no, not
much. I like 'em all tho better for It,
bless 'em. They will he where the men
are. and that's Just where they belong.

"Smoke where you please, but If you
roltlly want to get nway from tliij wom-
en, go down Into that saloon there be-

yond the elevator, which Is reserved ex-

clusively for women." New York Sun.

MR. MOODY'S VISITOR.

Ilucliclnr ApartmeiitH MUtiiken for
KiihIiIiiiiiiIiIo Club,

Tho new Secretary of the Navy Is a
bachelor, and nets have already been
spread for his capture, hut he Is a host
lu himself, one of the most polished,
cultured, yet Individual men In public
life; he has, too, the saving sense of
humor and Is a devoted friend of
Speaker Henderson,

An amusing story Is told by one of
.Mr. Moody's colleagues of an Incident
that occurred In the early days of his
Congressional career, which Is very
clmracterlstle of the new head, of the.
Navy Department. It happened when
Mr, Moody and one of his associated lu
Congress kept bachelor's hall In a
house that stood next door to a fash-
ionable club. ,

One hot summer ci'culug the Massa-
chusetts member and his companion
were Heated lu the library, with doonj
and windows all open, thai they might
get whatever air was stirring, when a
rather dapper young man sauntered
Into the room, stared n moment at Its
occupants, who wcro evidently un-

known to him, then threw himself
down In a chair under the light, tool;
up a paper and began to read, Tin;
muster of tho house and his chum
looked at each other, looked at the
man, and wondered, but neither of
them said a word. After a few mo-

ments their unknown guest walked
over to the bell and touched the

"I.ook here, John," he said to the
amazed butler who answered the ring,
"l wish you would see If you can tlnd
Smith. He must be somewhere about,
fqr he prouiUed he'd meet me hero at
10 sharp."

"Rut, sir," stammered tho servant,
looking at his masters, who were hid-

ing their merriment behind volumin-
ous papers, "I don't know Mr. Smith,
sir,"

"Send one of the other servants,
then; he must ho upatulis, and bo quick
about It."

The mull hesitated and lokcd nt Mr.
Moody, as though awaiting Instruc-
tions. Finally a light semetl to enter
the brnln of the stranger,

"isn't this the University Club?" ho
asked.

"No, sir," replied tho butler, relieved.
"It's a private house, sir, aud them
two gentlemen live In It."

The Intruder's embarrassment was
evident and he became red in the faco
us he stuttered out his apologies.

"Well," he said In conclusion, "you'ro
thoroughbreds, ami no mistake, to havo '
stood my confounded" Impertinence
without saying a word. Come over to
tho club and we'll even up thing."
Washington Post: ;

Uiuottou
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tho Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tho County of Multnomah.
Albert Scckatz, plaintiff, vs. Walter

yivlan, defendant.
By vlrtuo of an execution duly Is-

sued out of and under tho Beal of the
ahovo entitled court, In the above en-
titled cause, upon a Judgment ren-
dered and entered In tho Justlco's
Court, East Portland District of tho
State of Oregon, for Multnomah coun-
ty, on tho 9th dny of May, 1902, In fa-

vor of Albert Seekatz, plaintiff and
against Walter Vivian, defendant, for
tho sum of ?30.00, with Interest thcr.o-o- n

at tho rato of & per cent per an-
num, from tho 7th -- day of October,
1900, and tho further sum of $10.0Q.
with Interest thoreon at tho rato of
0 por cent per annum, from tho 9th
day of May. 1902. and accrued costs
and tho costs of and upon this writ, I
did on tho 23d day of May, 1902, duly
lovy upon tho following described real
property, to-wl- t:

Lot four (1) In block two (2), In
Pleasant Homo Addition to East Port-
land (now a part of tho city of Port-
land), Multnomah county, State of
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by vlrtuo of said ex-

ecution. I will on Tuesday, tho 1st dav
July, 1902, at tho hour of ton o'clock
n. m. at tho front door of tho County
Court House, In tho city of Portland,
Bam county and Stnto. sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to tho
highest bidder, for United States gold
coin, cash In hand, all tho rlKht. title
and Interest of tho within named de
fendant, In and to tho above described
real property or any Dart thereof, to
satisfy said execution. Interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

Dated Portland. OrOKon. May 28th.
1902.

WILLIAM FIUZER.
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Or.

SHERIFF SALE.

In tho circuit, court of tho atato of
Orogon, for tho county of Multnomah.

P. Jlascho, administrator of tho part
nership estate of liascho & Company,
which consisted of P. Rascho and
James P. Fiiull, who woro doing busi-rios- a

iindor tho firm namo of P. Oascho
& Co., plaintiff, vs. N. 8. Wright,
Gcorgo Walker, David Ogilvy, Sidnoy
Walker. G. Kutzschan and Joo Waddoll.
defendants

Hy virtue of nn execution duly issued
out of nnd undur tho seal of tho abovo
entitled court, in tho abovo untitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
tho 17th day of April, 1002, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In said
court on tho 10th day of March, 1804,
In favor of P. Ilaschu, administrator of
tho partnership estate of Uancho &
Company, which consisted of P. llat-ch- e

and Jamos P. Fuull, who wore doing
business under the firm namo of P.
Raecho A Co., plaintiff, and against G.
Kutzschan, Sidney Walkor, George
Walker and David Ogilvy, defendants,
for tho sum of 1,457.45 with interest
thoreon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from too 10th day of March,
1804, and tho further sum of 75 with
lnterost thereon at the rato of 8 por
cunt per annum from tho 10th day of
March, 1804, and tho further sum of
(74.45 costs and disbursements, and
tho costs of and upon this writ, I did
on tho 22d day of April. 1002. duly
levy Uon tho following described real
property, to-wi- t:

Commencing at a stako standing in
tho south lino of Clay Street 52 feot
wont on said south Una of Clay street
from the center line of 13th Street ex-

tended; thence west on said south line
of Clay street, 25 feet; thence south
parallel with said Hlth Street extended,
100 feet; thence east and parallel with
said Clay Street 25 feot; thonco north
and paruloll with said 13th Street ex-

tended, 100 feut to tho place of
in tho City of Portland, Coun-

ty of Multnomah and State of Oregon,
Said lilth etreot being tho old namo of
said street; it now being known us 10th
street.

Now, thoreforo, hy vlrtuo of said exo
:ution, I will on Tuosduy tho 10th dav
3f June, 1002, at tho hour often o'clock
A. M. at tho front door of tho county
court hoiiBo, in tho City of Portland",
?ald county and state, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to tho
highott biddur, for U. S. gold coin,
cash in hand, all the right, titlo and

.interest which the within named de
fendants or either of them hud on tho
data of tho judgment herein (tho 10th
Jay of March, 1804) or sincu bad, in
tiud to tho nboiu described real prop
erty or any part theroof, to satisfy said
execution, interest, co&ts and all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8th,
1002.

WILLIAM FRAZJEU,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon,

FKANK SCIIMITT, J. I-- UKMllltKK,
rretdeut. Secretary,

J. II. (,'AltIt, Manager,

Frank Schmitt & Co.
Manufacturers of

Fir, Silver Pine and Cefcr Doors
and Finishing Material.

I'hone Kt IV
Fast Tn) lor andi:t Ktghth Sireets, Portland, Oregon

OUKOON I'HONK UI..VCK 2KB.

New York Grocery
01 II. UlXNKNKAMr. 1'roprletor,

FMMDST.PLE GROCERIES

TKAS, COFI-'KK- AND SPICES
A iPtiCIALTY.

Cor, Kleventli ui d MorrUou Sts;,
Portland, Orvgon

SERIFF8 SALE.

In the circuit conrt of tho etato of
Oregon for tho county of Multnomah.

Charles E. Wise, plaintiff vs. Eliza-
beth Wise, defendant.

Hy virtue of an execution duly issued
out of and under the peal of tho' abovo
entitled court, in the abovo entitled
causo, to mo duly directed and dated
tho 13th day of May, 1002, upon a
Judgment rendered nnd entered in tho
justico court, East Portland district, of
tho state of Oregon, for tho county of
Multnomah, on tho 10th day of March,
1805, in favor of Charles E. WIbo,
plaintiff, and against Elizaboth Wipe,
defendant, for tho sum of $111.62 with
intorest thereon nt tho rato of 8 per
cent per annum from tho 10th dny of
March, 1805, and tho further Bum of
$0.00 costs nnd disbursements nnd ac-

crued costs, and also tho costs of aud
upon this writ, I did on th'o 14th day
of May, 1002, duly lovy upon tho fol-

lowing described real proporty, situato,
lying and being within Multnomah
county, stato of Oregon, to-wi- t: Lot 11
in block 4; lot 17 in block 5; lots 13
and 14 in block 14, Columbia Heights;
alto lot 7 in block 3, Piedmont park.

Now, theroforo, by vlrtuo of said ex
ecution, I will, on Tuesday, tho 17th
day of Juno, 1002, nt tho hour of 10
o'clock A. M., nt tho front door of tho'
county court houso, In the city of Port
land, said county and state, , soil at
public auction, subjoct to redemption,
tothu highest bidder, for U. S. gold
coin, cash in hand, all tho riglit, titlo
and interest of tho within named de-

fendant, in and to tho abovo described
real proporty or any part thereto, to
satisfy said execution, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.
Datod Portland, Oregon. May 14, 1002.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

NOTICE.

Notlco is horoby glvon that tho
undersigned has been duly appointed
by Hon. W. M. Cako, judgo of tho
county court of Multnomah county,
state of Oregon, administrator of tho
estate of Samuel W. Slado, deceased.
All persons havlng.clnitns against said
estato aro horoby required to present
tho tamo, properly verified, as by law
required, within six month's from date
hereof to Chns. A. Lucas, Attorney,
room 520, Chamber of Commerce.

Date this 28th day of Juno, 1002.
J. W. HAUSER,

Administrator of tho estate of Samuel
W. Sladu.

For a gooiVsocliil tlmo call ami co

JOHN WOIDA.
Find Wlncft, Liquor and Clgnri.

Tclcphrno Clay Ol. ICO Gllaan 81., l'orlland. Or

pUOFIB01t llICll. MAX MAYKH.

Pcrirait and Landscape Artist.

Teacher hi Drnwlni; nnd I'ulntlup,
Studio and Art tiallerr, 318 Alder St.,

' Thurnday.
Telo phono Itcd 2837, l'ortland, Oregon

ADOI.F I'l.Tl'KKSON,
l'ruirlotor.

OLOF 8WENON,
ltarkeoiicr.

THE STOCKHOLM.
Where can be found Illicit of Liquor, WIiich

ami Clgarn.
.Oregon I'hotio Clay t&7.

Corner Sixth and Klnmlore. Portland, Or

MllIK I'OI'L'LAK.

JOHN L'CKLUND, rrfjitlctor.

Telephones: Oregon lied 031; Columbians.

14 First Street. '" l'orlland, Oregon.

11 1CHMONI) I,.UNIItY CO.

coit. union avi:nuh and wiununt st.
TOItTLAND, OltKOON.

Columbia &.'JS. Oregon, Pcolt 1211

pHICAOO I'ACKINU HOL'fci: MAUKIX

JOK NASH, I'rrprletor.
Wholeailn dealer In Fresh Mi-nt- Cnrotl'

Meat. 1'oultrr. Fish and (iamu. Teas. (Yffio.
Spices, Oregon Honey, Kegs, Hotter, Clieero,
Celery, Fru Its, l'.te. telephone OnkM,

); N. Sixth St., near Couch

VI.I. AT NINTH AM) flt.18.VX STS.

J. M." KY.VX,
I

Dealer ill Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery
Haling.

and

Corner of Ninth and (ilUau Streets

(I. I), DUXXIXO. I'. CAMl'IpN.

Dunning: & Campion.

Funeral Directors Emfaalmers

2C llunistde St., bet. Third and Fourth,
'

, 1'OllTLAKD, OltlXlOX.,
"'ftOregon l'hono Main ISV Columbia Phono 130

r -- - . . . --

Night calls ring night bell.
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V. HEPP. R. A. QAT.

Excelsior Planing Mill

Mouldings, Brackets, Turning,
Stair Building and General

House Work.

Phono White 501:

E. Seventh and E. Morrison Sh.
PORTLAND, J011EGON

SOUTH 300.

Ann Arbor Home
Bakery.

M. SlUi:M9, l'roirlotor.

HOME MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND PIES.

Sixteenth and Gllsan Sts., Portland, Or

George Miller.

Phono Main 8TC.

Hiram Fugitt.

Wagner Cafe

148 Sixtji St., Portland.

Comfortablo Carters for Commercial
aud Basincss Men.

8. JUI,. MAYEll, Prc't anil Bcc'jr.

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Katntillthcd 1876. IucurHjratcd 1831.

Importers and Jobbers '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
OurSicclnltlciii

Maryland Club Rye and
Kentucky Taylor Bourbon.

27.29 Mnrtlll fit.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

23.VSM Onk St.
rOKTliAXU, OllE.

CITY LAUNDRY 00.

Gents' Work a Specialty.

Phones: Oregon 429, Colombia 410.

FOURTH AND COUCH STS.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

HARNESS, SADDLES, STRAP WORK.

See Our Prices Before Buying.
Send for free catalogue.

Kxtract from Itet. Har. Makors I'. A. Mar.27, 1SKB:

"Vanklrk A-- Wilson nro quoting prices In theircatalogue that no retail dealer cures to moot."
That's what the Ring say ol us. Get our

Prices.
VANKIRK A WILSON, 150 Front St.

Real Estate
Bargains!

Six-Roo- m Modern Houses,
in Woodmere.

Flno acrcajro on electric' car lino suit-
able for iliittin.

Choice 1 )ts on cwy torn a
Hon ei built to suit tu d sold on easy:

tzriuri.
QEO. W. BROWN,

203 Falling Building, 3d nnd Wash-
ington Sts.

I.GH.VTTON
Treat.

mggiggi" m

5-- i

TKLKl'lIONK

C. C. WOODCOCK
Vice Trcst.

8. 11. COBB.
Sec'r

Standard Box Factory

f'y"i;:trr'

(Incorporated.)

WRSWSSEH

h y rigfa1?fLf
J XIJf1flPHHtatHJrm HHit HUb Bv IPPPHU

twfmSSBKHm
Gates, Bsrry Boxes, Froit Pack-ag- ts,

Packing Cases of all kinds.

Cor. Water xni E. Wwhlagtoa Suu,

Telephone East 4. PORTLAND, OR
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